
SIMPLY the best of both breeds.  By cutting Quarter
Horse, Neat Little Cat (LTE over $270,000), son of the
legendary cutting Quarter Horse, High Brow Cat, out of
the Arabian mare, Shahna-Zee, daughter of the Arabian
National Cutting Champion mare, AM Shahrazad
(daughter of AM Good Oldboy+) and 4X Arabian Na-
tional Top Ten Reining Stallion, Zee Mega Bucks.  A fan-
tastic prospect for any western performance discipline,
especially Cutting or Working Cow Horse.  520-682-
4089, kahrra5@aol.com, www.wingandaprayerfine-
horses.com.  7/22

MINIATURE HORSES   
                                                                               

SPARkLE Plenty Miniature Horse Ranch home of National
and International Grand Champions.  Where conformation,
personality, and action come together.  Large selection avail-
able. (480) 987-8327 www.sparkleplentyranch.com   7/22             

BOARDING in Chino Valley, AZ (Prescott area).  First
class facility, with both inside barn stalls and a variety
of different size pens with shades.  Outside pens start at
$300/month and inside barn stalls are $500/month.
Barn stalls are bedded with shavings, have auto water-
ers, fly control system, fans and are cleaned twice a day.
Large arena, large turn-out arena, trailer parking, two
wash racks (one inside, one outside), round pen, stocks
for vet use, large tack room.  Short term boarders are
welcome!  (928) 636-7604

HELP WANTED

Wrangler Needed and Pony Party Wrangler.  North
Phoenix, New River area, and if you desire, summer in
Payson, Arizona.  If you have experience, great.   If you
can drive a truck and trailer, a plus.  Also, need a pony
party wrangler that can drive a truck and trailer.  Call
602-316-3360 today.  7/22

Introducing Tough Rockets Jester. Registered POA Ap-
paloosa Stallion. 13.2 hands, Gorgeous. loud color, out-
standing conformation/stride with tri-colored bold halo
patterns. Tested DNA/LPN/PATN1 and 5 panel nega-
tive for disease. LFG, Stud fees $250 introduction rate..
480-993-5943  7/22

SHOPPER’S STABLE
ARABIAN HORSES BOARDING STALLION SERVICES
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Horse for sale classified ads are free if 25 words or less, 
maximum three ads per customer.  Free ads will run two months
only.  Photos are $15.00.  All other classifieds are 20¢ per word
per month with a $4.00 minimum per ad, with photos $10.00 for

first month, $5.00 each month thereafter.  Classified ads must be
prepaid and in our office no later than the 12th of the month, 

preceding the month of issue.  If putting on a credit card, 
minimum charge is $15.00.  Please email ads to 

info@azhorseconnection.com or send to 
Arizona Horse Connection

1130 Red Cinder Road
Chino Valley, AZ 86323. 


